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extending up on Willow Flat, on whichspend mv vacations in the Rocky moun MT. HOOD MILL CO.SEES WONDERS
ously for five minute at each applica-
tion. A corn plarter should be worn
a few days to protect It from the shoe.
A-- i a general liniment for sprain,
UhIws, lameness and rhurnatiam, Pain
BdiU I uuequaled. For talent Will-
iam' Pharmacy. ,

'

How' This!
We offer One Hundred Dollart reward for

any fane of catarrh that cannot be cured by
H ill's Catarrh Onre.

V. J. CH KNEY A Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K. J.

Cl.etwy for the last 16 years, and believe htm
p. rfeetly honorable iu all bus n ess transuc-tl'ii-

and financially able t carry out any
obligations made by this firm.

Wauhmo, Kinnam Makvin,
Wholesale Druiliits, Tuiedo, O.

Hull " Calarrb (Jure Is taken Internally, act-- ll

dlreitly upon the blood and mueii sur-fn.--c

of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price per bottle. Hold by all drug-gut-

Take Hall's Family fills for

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open all the year. Private or

class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to

attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

J a H. GILL,
DEALER IN

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

AND HARDWARE.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, - - OREGON.

M. MANLY.

MANLY & CROW,
White Salmon Real Estate

Dealers.
White Salmon, Wash., have sole charge of the sale
of lota in this growing town. We have a large list
of farm and fruit lands for sale.

Correspondence solicited.

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

tamtam worth a hundred dollar an
acre, now that the irrigation ditch has
brought the water in. One half of Italy
represents irrigated land ; Koine was
supported by wheat that was grown by
irrigation. For forty centuries Kgypt
and her civilization has been supported
by irrigation. There are regions of
Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Colorado
and Utah, Arizona and Nevada, that
would be ranked among the Harden
spota of the world and will in another
score of years. o man understands
what is going on in this country until
he goes Weft and studies at nrst nana
the work being done by this commission
on irrigation.

The most interesting thing What
shall I tav of Victoria and Vancouver,
with their great present and future
What shall I say ol the Canadian Rock-

ies, where from one peak I counted
34 snow-cln- d peaks and 22 glaciers?
What shall I say of Winnipeg, that has
leaped to the third among the cities of
Canada, with bank clearings, surpassed
only by Montreal and Toronto? We
have been thinking that viniiitfg rep-

resents the realm of iierpitiul mow,
and that Mod served Canadu, as we
erve watermelon, on ic. But vou may

travel 700 miles north weft of Winnipeg,
and the grass grows richer and the mil
deeper, for the Chinook, the Japanese
trade wind, coming over the low moun-

tain pass, take the chill out of the air.
Today, tliousands and thousands of
immigrants are crowding into the new
provinces of Canada.

All I can say is, next summer when
you buy your ticket to start for F.uropc,
don't. Buy your ticket and start for
Colorado and make the circle of a thous
and mile, beginning at Colorado
njMrjng and returning, viriting all the
mining camps; go to Cripple Creek, for
example, where I sient two of the most
fascinating days of mv life visiting the
military court and the deported men,
union miner, the non-unio- n mm, etc. ;

then no to the Urand Cation of the Col
orado; tee Los Angeles, Hanta Barbara,
that marvelous memorial church at
Htanford University; see Han Francisco,
Mr. Burbunk, the magician of ttie orch-
ards, one of the most wonderful men
aow living; see the Yosemite; visit the
tamljeramp, llie ranches ol lregon.
the Ashland peach region, the Hood
River apple country, the salmon Indus-
try, the lumber mills; go to Heattle and
Tacoma, Victoria and Vancouver and
Alaska, and then eome back by way of
the Canadian Rockies; put In two
weeks there amidst the mountain peaks
and the ulaciers ; then take a horse and
drive Uw sis day through the greatest
cattle ranches in the world and another
six days through 500 mile of wheat
rlehls, every bm-he- i ol which is "Num-
ber One Hard," the only standard
wheat of the world.

By the time you get home your horis-on- s

will all be smashed. Boston will
seem about a big a the dome of the
tate house, and you will be afraid to

play golf in Massachusetts for fear of
driving out tif bounds. You will also
know what patriotism is, for the people
of the West and of the Pacific slope
don't talk their country down; have
never heard of pessimism; have no fear
for the republic. The flume of patriot-
ism in the West burns like a calcium
light. That is one reason why many of
.t . it... .il, ... .lL .me men mai win control mis country
a generation from now are coming from
the hoys who are now dwelling in soli
tude In the Kocky mountain states or
on the I'acinc coast.

FAMOUS WILLOW

FLAT COUNTRY

J. A. Knox has over 100 acres at the
turn of the road going up into the upper
valley ana sun does most of the local
btacktmithing at the ehop on his farm.
He has less than 25 acres cleared, about
five acres of which is in apples, the bal-
ance in hay and pasture. tiis work in the
shop has not given him time to improve
liis place as much as ho would like.

V . C. Dodge, J. Q. Carnahaa aud A.
T. Dodge have places on the slope, and
are making steady improvements.

unmenew road connecting Dukes
Valley with the Mount Hood settlement
are located the farms of N. C. Htutts
and Charles A. Htutts. They have nice
homes built, have small orchards set
out, and are raising hay berries and gar
den truck. Considerable more oleanug
will be done this winter.

Na on section of the valley bas come
to the front more rapidly than Willow
Flat. Lying upon what may be called
the tecond bench, at an altitude of a
la tie over 1000 feet, nine miles from the
city, it is nicely situated about half way
between the upper and lower valleys.
The oil Is a yellow silt, with a sprink
ling of shot gravel in places. It needs
mora irrigation man me wiute ciay lanu
bnt does not puck down or bake in the
inn, being very easily cultivated, and
and always keens loose and moist.

The Booth place, one of the oldest
homesteads in the valley, attracted at-
tention to this section on acconntof the
fine quality of (rait rained. Only about
eight acres have been cleared up on
the place, but it it all in orchard, and It
always to be depended upon for first--

quality fruit.
Noah Bone ws also one of the --arlv

settlers on the fl ft, and ha nearly ttO

acre in cultivation, so oi wuicii are in
orchard, aad 20 in hay.

H. F. Davidson was attracted to tlie
fist a few years ago, aud hss vhmfed no
tha largast part of his CO acres. He
has a fine peach orchard three vears old.
and the balance of the cluaring is set to
apples and berries.

U. f . Iielieu has 20 acres, partly im-
proved, A. J. 'avidson, 13, and Nets O.
Hitgan 20.

U. L. Davidson has set out an orchard
of 14 acres, and has also five acres in
strawberries, from which he got very
sausiactory returns.

vJ. K. itoiie has only nve acres left in.
Willow Flat, on which he has his sum-
mer home,tnaking it a convenient head-
quarters from which to look after his
ditch and numerous other interests. He
recently told 1(H) acres to the Hood
Kiver Orchard Co., with which he is
also connected, the Van Horn interests
having a large block of stock. This
tract will be nearly all cleared up this
winter and it is planned to have at least
SO acres in orchard in the sprint;. It is
probable that about 50 acres will be
kept for hay land and other crops.

Mogers & to., have 4i acres, la of
which is now in apples, and the balance
will be cleared as soon as possible.

C W. Murphv is tlowlv clearing nn
hi farm of 75 acres, and has very good
prospect

F. A. Musses has one of the comfort-
able homes in the Hat, his place adjoin-
ing the Davidson ranch and command-
ing a very fine view. He is clearing
land steadily, having seven acres already
in orchard, and wil, set out about three
teres to peaches and cherries ui the
tprmg.

Dukes Valley adjoins Willow Flat on
the west, most of the farms Ivimr nn
the flat and extending part way up the
ranter steep slope oi the ridge that rises
up on the east Imnk of the river.

The largest place is owned hv J. P.
Thomwen of The Dalles, consisting of
am acre, i ins is strictly a hay ranch,
there being about 7i acres in clover.

F. L. Maasey has a fine place located
partly in tne vaiiep, with a level bench

he haa-ae- t out a one orenara of id acres.
The trees had a verr few apples on this
year, and next year may bear enough to
make a small shipment to market
While he it waiting for hit orchard to
bear, he is making a good living on tlx
acres of berries and SO acre of hay.

J. K. IHid son has about the oldest
place in Dukes Valley, having lived there
16 vear. There are about nineacres in
orchard and eight in hay. They have
seen all the improvement in that sec-

tion, and can look back but a few years
when the wild game was very plentiful
about the place.

Yanr kaw.
"May your shadow never grow lea"

or "be less.'? That Is a familiar alu
tatlon. The origin 1 dhn, but may be
a follow: When persons have made
certain progres In the black art they
are compelled to run through a sub-

terranean hall, with the evil one after
them. If they run AO fast that hi
Satanic majesty can catch only their
hadow or part of It f bey become first

rate magician, but lone crttier all or
part of their shadow. The expression
mean: May you ecape wholly and
entirely from the cjutcbe of the foul
fiend.

It 1 well known that after man
reache the age of about fifty-fiv- e hi
future grow shorter; therefor hi

abadow must tie ltaa. Ta y, May
your ahadow never grow lese," mean,
"May you never grow older." New
York Pre.

The Rats f Laa'as.
The old name for the city of London

wa Lynden or Myndea, meaning "the
city by the lake." An old tradition
give a to understand that London

wa founded by Brute, a descendant
of TCneas, and that ft wa flrtt called
New Troy or Troynorant. In the time
of Lud ft waj aurronnded by a wall
and was then known a Lud' Town,
or Ctcr-Lu- This latter I probably
the correct version of th origin of the
name of Loudon If for ne other rea-

son because It 1 inch an aaay matter
to detect a Im'lUrlty between the ex-

pression London and Lud' Town. It
is claimed by tome writers that there
wat a city on the present site of Lon-

don In the year 1107 B. C, and it I

known that the Roman founded a city
there and called it Londinlum In the
year 61 A D.

) Beu' Wre.
Royal annala hav never recorded a

more varied and exteuslve wardrobe
than that which belonged to the "vir-
gin queen." Even at the age of sixty-eigh- t,

when ah might b nuppoaed to
have outlived her youthful vanity, he
possessed 00 complete official cos-

tumes, 101 French gowns, 100 robe
with trnlns and 07 without, 120 an-

tique dresses, 130 bodices. 125 tunica,
not to mention such trifles as 06 man-

tles, 85 dressing gowna and 27 fans.
It la possible that she bad an ugly

foot, for the posaeasvd only nine pair
of ahoet, which, considering ber ex-

travagances In other article of ap-

parel, must have aome meaning. At
her death 8,000 article were found
duly catalogued in her wardrobe which
bad adorned her proud person. .

Th EsTeet of PaaetwattM,
Th following line, found In an old

'book. Improbable a they may seem on

first reading, tone all their improbabil-
ity by Inserting semicolon after th
word in Italic:
I n a cicurf begirt with lvr raaad
I saw a sturdy oa creep on th ground
I taw an mi swallow up a wbata
1 taw th boiling na brimful of alt
I taw a vial plati fifteen ymrdt oaep
I in w a troll full of man't tears that weep
I taw a man't aye all In a flam af flit
I tu w a ftovM high at the moon or higher
I aiiw tht radiant tu even at tntflirigM
I pw a man who taw thlt wondrout

tight.
Pathinder.

Mania laarar.
It la laid that the flrtt tugar ever

made In Vermont waa made In Ben-

nington in March, 1703, near the log

cablu of CaiKaln Raaiuel Robinson,
the flrtt aettler of the town, who came
from Hardwick, Mas. The sap wa
caught In abort log hollowed that
held about a gallon. Many pound
of ingar were made and a liquor cask
full of sirup.

A atla.
Profeisor Jowett waa at a dinner In

London. He said to a roaug man who
wa one of the gueatn, "What was the
saddest event In history r The young
man, much taken aback, stammered
out, "Robert Elmnere." "No." aald tha
Baiter, regarding htm compassionate-
ly, 'It waa the death of Fa Is tuff."

Cn4erataa4!ar.
Applicant (for position aa cook)

How many afternoon out durln' the
wake, tulm? Mrs. Hlgheraore Well,
of course you can have every Thurs-
day, and Applicant I'm askin' ye,
mho, how many afternoon aut y
want yerallf. Exchange,

Drawa-- ' a KawkaaX
Jorktna Drugged and robbed 1 Why

don't you have touts action taken la
the matter! Jobtoa I cant. I up-po-

th fellow had my permlaelon.
You awe, lie wa my doctor.

VIII Look Fr fan Kext Vear.
The editor of this paper acknowledges

the receipt of an Invitation, accompanied
by a complimentary ticket of admission
to the 8ixth Biennial Fruit Fair.at Hood
Kiver, Orogou, which will no doubt
prove a fiite demonstration of the capa-
bilities of that noted fruit section of
Orenon. It would be a pleasure to at-
tend the exhibition, but lince circum-
stances will probably not permit us to
do to, we thank our kind friends for
the kind invitation, and assure them of
our best wishes for the sueo-s- s of their
fruit lair. Rural, Caldwell, Idaho.

Some Seasonable Advice.
It may be a piece of superfluous ad-

vice to urge people at this season of th
year to lay in a supply of Chamber-
lain 'a Cough Remedy. It la almost
sure to be needed before winter ieover,
and much more prompt and aatiafao
tory result are attained when taken aa
soon at a cold ia txmtraeted and nefor
It ho become settled in the system,
w hlch can only be done by keeping tne
remedy at hand. Thlt remedy L to
widely known and ao altogether good
that no one should hesitate ahent buy-
ing It in preference to any other. It It
for tale at William' Pharmacy.

How To Cure forot And Bullous.
First, soak the Mini or bun km in

w.trui water toaoftan it; than para it
down na ckwely aa powMbte without
drtwhig blood and applyChamberlaia'
Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing vigor

IN THE WEST.

Dr. TUwell DwitjhtHillis of Brooklyn
describes bis vocation in the West as
follow in an interview with a represen-
tative of the CongregationaliHt of Bo-
ston:

The scenic wonders of our own Rock
ies, of California, WMblogtoa and Alas-

ka, seem to me uniane and unapproach
able. Incidentally it is a land where
aizA in evarvthins compels a readjust
ment of one's Mess. A mountain in
Alan, rising 9UU0 feet out of the sea,
reduces the Swiss mountains to foot
hills. The Grand I'anyoa ol Ansona,
7000 feet deep and 20 miles across, with
one side lestoonea wiin a miuum ram-ho-

makes the ther valleys seem
contemptible, while the cathedral built
of layer of arbl standing 1st tii
center of the canyon, ten milt around
at the base, and with its final tower 20

timet as big a tne aume m co-
logne and far more beautiful, reduce
the 8t. Fetor's to the dimensions of a
mole hill.

In California, evaa the vegetation is
on the tame scale. Near Santa Barbara
it a grapevene 54 inches in circumfer-
ence that produces by weight ten tons
of grapes. Up at Btockton one is shown
a potato ranch of several thousand
acres, that required for the removing of

it crops seven carload a day for 885

day. Up in Oregon i the Hood River
country, in the Beart 4 Porter orchard.
I taw a young awla tree nine years old

that produoud 18 boxes of apple, each
one of which aoW ior 2.M a tw. Ia
WasiiigtoK,ii tfcecdge at the forest ,m

a cedar teee,lyinf prostrate. On top of

tUeUrmmitktoaUifmwkattmt it and
Mrnmid iL ia a Ar live feat in diawetar ;

and the stump of the Ar atow 2SO0

rings, showing that thia 4 cedar, en
top of which tne nr grew, weni uuwu
about th time Socrates drank the cup
of poison; and the heart of that cedar
hows purple red yet.

Down in Pasadena I found things
till mora wonderful living men. A

banker there told me there were U'i
millionaires and 80 millionairesses liv-

ing in that garde) f beauty nd cukete
and wealth and delight. If all rich
men and women join Uives, thaw are
more men and women who have start-
ed for that trooic clime here than in any
other rsuion on earth. Nvetthak,
these people in Pasadena and La An-

geles represent the very best form of
manhood and delightful Christian wo
manhood. Indeed. I was so enaiianted
with Pasadena and Lot Angeles, that it
seems to me a perilous thing for any
man who lives in New York or Boston
to spend a month in that region. Any
man who has lived on ambrosia and the
nectar of the godt for four weekt will
find it difficult ever afterwards to be

py on corn bread and bacon, not to
sav beans.

The one outstanding characteristic is
their opLunsuuikau-itaeyaucyaa- hope
fulness, their energy, UMisiaaai, tneir
confidence in their country and itd re-

sources. Givaa aiamiiy of half a dos-e- n

ton in the East, and the strong
and anrgetiaM wtHna far, impelled
by hi ambition. The people the
Pacific slope eepremM picked bmnb and
women. Witness their newspapers iu
Lot Angeles and Han FranckMW, an Port-
land aud Heattta. Witswsi the wonderful
growth of their universities and oIleKen I

Witness the growth of their charche
out of 30 Methodist churaha ia Lm

Angele I think fully 15 haw grew, up
in lb iaat six year utxUr ituhop Ham-
ilton.

There h aty&lnK in tha climate
that makes ior art, aud beauty and lit-

erature.. Thwre hum point In Pasade-
na where it hi all but impossible not to
believe thut-a- is But In Florence the
tame hills and mountains encircling the
city, the same intense blue sky, the
same rich luxuriant vegetation, colors
of crimson and orange and purple and
gold and olive, laid a ia rich profusion. '

Confessedly, 1 am an enthusiast on the
Pacific slope. The lite has gone to any
head. The reteuaces ( the peat North-
west hav scarcely tain touched. They
have fruit enough to feed the world, oil
enough to light U, grain enough to tup-pot- t,

lumber enough to bouse it, wool
enough to clothe it ; auch wonders in
valley and mountain, in land and sea
and tkv as would keep the artists of the
world busy for a century.

To stand on the step of the hotel
Washington at Heattla and took down at
that wonderful uaroor, or in tne omur
direction upon the fresh water fake be
hind the city, to look out upon the snow
capped range that rises to the wast, ap-
parently right out of the sea, or to the
east toward the great mountain, rising
14,000 feet out out of the forest, and
and covered with snow, dnaJd aow
in amethyst, aud aow in oe en lor, aud
now in tender turquoise well, all I
have to aay it this: whea gold was dis-

covered in Cftliloruia, 60,000 men rushed
over the Kocky mouutaln and around
the cape within a single year. If the
people on the Atlantic slope had any
conception of the undeveloped resources
. i i. . A ttrui........ui vaiuuriiitt. vrrauii mm nauiiigvuii,
there would be aaillkiss people cross
the Rocky mountain within the next
five year.

In Oregon I went iota the peach
country, and to the apple eoantry at
iioou luvcr, auu saw amua au ur u or
chards, and tried to master every detail
from the plMting and (raftiug and
and apraf kit t the new varieties. Then
I wentiuta tit fureM at fir and pine
and oedar, aatt saw the lumber
floated in tlie rier,drawn by oxen and
and berea, carried ia Iuim, drawa by
little dummy uglae, and at last taw a
log carried oa a steel cable 1000 feet
above tb earth iroia ie aide of the
mountain aorea a Ux ethei ; the I
watched the tng Jvarawy oa to the taw
mill, until it was landed la a aar, ready
for tii Chioaw4 Kew York market.

One ol the uo interesting industries
that I had a chance to study waa the
salmon industry. frYom Portland I
went down to Astoria, a handled nulat
away, and saw the flahcMtaa gaout far
the salmon ; saw the butt ceanittf In
loaded down with their living caraojind
watched the great fish pat through 40
hands until alth ether end of the can-
nery the tax, ailed with 101 can of sal-
mon that was cooked, teaaoaed aad
ready for serving.

Twenty year age I waa in Colorado
and Yoniing and Idaho and Montana.
At that tiaia 1 drove 1009 mile over
Wyoming, 4ireeae River to Fort
Washikeeand back again, from Fort
Hteel through to the extreme aouthera
liue and back, from Laramie City into
South Park, and 10 year ago I taw
most of Colorado as well. Certain val
leys, 24 year ago, were tage brush, not
worth a peiuiy an acre. What was my
surprise, therefor, to tfad that water
had been led dowa ul 01 tne mountain,
and I found these valleys covered with
clover and alfalfa, waving with wheat
and oats, with herd of horses and cat-

tle in field so rich that th horses
teemed to sue up to their kneet ia clo
ver.

Best of all Wat the splendid farm
house that had sprung up, turroonded
bv oeach orchard and aiple and plum
and cherry tree, tot to mention the
cantaloupe ouiitry, dawn near Kocky
Ford, Outorado, and the sugar beet
land in tba Arkmnaa valley. For the
land that were worth tea oeuta an acre
when I wa a boy and first began to

ALL KINDS OF

Seasoned Lumber
IN STOCK.

Rough Lumber, $3.00 per 1,000,
Finished Lumber in pmratrtion.

Lumber, Yard and Office:
Bit. Hood P. 0.

BRICK YARD.
I am manufacturing at ray

yard near Columbia nursery
south of town, as fine a qual-
ity of common brick as can
be found in the state. Have
200,000 to 300.000 brick on
hand for insiection. Price
at yard $8 per thousand.

Come out to the yard and
see how we make brick.

A. T. ZEEK.

Columbia Nursery
F. E. BROSIUS, Prop.

Strawberry Plants, Top-Craft-

Cherry Trees, Apple Trees
including pitzenben, Newtown,
Baldwin, Ortley, Winter Banana, etc
Guaranteed true to name.

Hood River, Or.

H. W. WAIT
Has a Carload of the

Bridal Veil Apple and Pear Boxes

on liaml and enough ordered to supply
all (lemumlH.

The beat la none to Kxd, henoe inves-
tigate anil Ret the beat. And don't for-
get while Mr. Walt Is looking after the
itnx Trade, he will still keep a full line
of Flour and Feed, Timothy and Clover
mid Lawn (rraiw reeil, Cracked Corn,
Wheat, Oil Meal, Stock Salt, Oyster and
Clam HIicIIh, limie for Chickens, Prus-
sian Stock and Poultry Food, Prussian
Fly Aaway to keep the fi lies oft' your
cows and horses, Bird Seed In bulk and
Cuttle Rune, Corn Meal, Whole Wheat
Flnnr, Buckwheat and Graham Flour,
or any old thins: that gneit with a feed
buslnexs. Don't be haahftil, but save
money by asking fur what you need.
He will buy your apuds or apples when-
ever he has a place to put them without
losing. See 111 in before you tacrlflce too
much on your produce.

If you want to buy wheat hay at the
car give him your order and when
enniifrli is ordered to amount to a car
it costs you but $12 per ton, good hay,
too.

HAVE VOU SEEN IT?

The Zaun Ladder! This is
the ladder for fruit growers
or anv one else. Fruit growers are es-

pecially interested in it and should in-

vestigate. Oct the iK'ct and save labor.
Don't be a back number, (jet on to
yourself. If you can't, get one of these
ladders and you can. See this ladder
at H. W. WAIT'S feed store. He is
apeut for the sale of this ladder in the
valley and the adjoining country.

W. HAYNES & CO.
Httcoesiiora to E. G. Ravage's Sona.

' DKAI.KHH IK

Hardware, Tinware,

Stoves, Paints, Oils

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

AND A FULL LINK Or

Builders' Material
Estimates furnished to Contractors.

Agents foh

PATTON F PAINT.

COLUMBIA RIVER AND

NORTHERN RY CO.
Time Hcheditle Effective Hept. 5, 1904.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
Connecting at Lyle with Regulator

Line steamers tor fori land ana way
landings.

No.6 STATIONS. No.5
MII.ES leave a.m.
0 Goldendale .30
7 Centerville 8.48

14 Daly 7.02
2H Wahkiacus 7.46
32 Wrights 7.56
36 Uravel Pit 8.05
43 Lyle 8.35

Train will leave Lyle on arrivul of the
Regulator Htenmers from Portlaad.

Time Schedule Str. "Geo. W. Simons.'
Effective, Sept. 5, 1904.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
A.M. LEAVE ARKIVE P.M.
7.00 Cascade Locks 8.15
7 10 Stevenson 6 05
7.80 Carsons 5.45
8 no Collins 5.15
8.25 Drano 4.45
8.45 Menominee 4.25
B.05 While Salmon 4.06
9.2(1 Hood Kiver 3.45
9.45 Mnsler 3.30

10.40 Lyle 2
11.30 The Dalles 2.00

Second-Han- d

STOKE
IN HOOD RIVER

Buys Sells and Exchanges
New and Second-Han- d Household

Goods of every description.
Come in and look around.

We can save you money.

0. DABXEY & CO.

If

Telephone No. 31.

FROM THE WHEAT
the horse gefs the bran you get the

celebrated Dalles Patent or White Riv-

er brand of unadulterated, properly
and scientifically ground flour. We
buy the best wheat to be had in Amer-

ica, we use the best prooewipg of mak-
ing yet devised. Resultant: Pure,
wholesonie, quick-raisin- g Hour the
knowing housekeeper's delight, the
comfort and health of the entire house-
hold.

FOR SALE BV

STRANAHAN & BAQLEY
Hood River, Or.

PETITION.
In The County Court Of TlieC'ounty Of Wasco

ADdHlute Of Oregon.
In the matter of the petition of Claude E.

MHi ktiMin and others for ttie formation of
an irrlKatlon district In the county of Was- -

tu and Hlate of Oregon, under provisions of
v oi rjentntier A t inton a annotated

O'rt'n and statutes of the HUite of Oreiron.
l.i tne County Court or the County ol Wasm:

The undersigned petitioners respectfully
show udIo the court:

e rial- - I list they are desirous of rormlng
atui propone to lorin an Irrigation district un-
der the provlstoue of chapter V of Bellinger's
and Cotton's ktinotrttjd uodea and statutes of
Oregon.

Hecond That your petitioners are a majori-
ty and more than fifty or the holders of title
to lands susceptible of IrrlKatlon from com-
mon saurce and by the same system ol worka,
and desire to provide for tbe Irrigation of the
same.

Third That tbe land ft be Irrigated Is all
sttBHle in Mie county of Wasco and state of
Oregon, and Is more particularly bounded aa
to aald proposed district, as foliiiws,

Commence on the Columbia Kiver, south
bank, where tlie section hue between seetfons
si and 92 township 8 north, range 10 east of
Mie Willamette meridian Jntersecu the Co-
lumbia river, then Moeth a ong said section
line snd the section lines between see-lio-n

and , T and It to the H
section corner common to said sections' 7

snd 8, township! uotth, range JO east, W. M.,
thence west to tbe eentor oi said section 7,
tbenoe south taty section corner common to
said section 7 andsectlon ISsald township and
range, thence west to corner common to said
sections 7 and IS and sections 12 and 13 town
shlpg north, range east, W. M., thence
south along the township line between ranges

and M) east aforesaid to corner common to
sotloas 1H, 18, 10 and 24 township 2 north.

ranges vena tueasi, w. si., tnence west to tne
eoroeraommoD t sections 13 and 14, XI and
94, township north, range V east, W. M.,
tnence sontu ui corner common to sections At,
M.DbaadM huttnamed township and range,
thence in said township and range as fol-
lows, west to oorner common to sections ?2,&t.
!is and '17, south to corner common Ui sections
m, St7. Mead l. west to corner common to
sections UO, SO ami 3S, thence south to oor-
ner common io sections 81 and 82 aforesaid
and to se. lions b and H, township 1 north,
range 0 east W. M., thence east along the
township line between townships 1 aud 2
north, range least to Hood river, thence up
the west bank of Hood river and Its forks to
the most suitable place for taking .out the
water from Hood river, thence down said
river to section line between sections 0 and 7
township 1 north, range 10 east, thence east to
W section corner common to sections 6 and 7
tnence north to Vt section oorner
common to sessions 6 31, townships 1

and 'J north, range 10 east, thence
a king said township line lo corner common to
seotions4 and 5, ft! and S3, townships 1 and i
north, range to east, thence north to where
the section line between sections 16 and 10,
township 2 north, range 10 east intersects tbe
west line of the right of way of the ditch of
the f armers' irrigating Co., thence lonowing
down said west and north line of said right
of way of said ditch to a point
on same In section 83. township H north,
range 10 east; thence along the section lines
between sections Ui, 34, 27 and 'Hi, townships
north, range 10 east to the sontb bank of the
Columbia river thence down along the south
bank of said Columbia river to the point of
beginning.

And your petitioners do pray that the said
Irrigation district he organized under the
Erovtslons of said act, and for general relief.

H. II. Jenlxeu
H. K. Hhnemaker Joa.Kriuler, Jr
UH. Nichols H.K. At wood
F. Chandler J. O. Eastman
O. It. Csstner W. H. Doorman
Chas. Chandler H. A. Hklnner
J. W Ingalla K. 1.. Eastman
0. Dlnsmtmr Jas. K.McUrath
J. H. Shoemaker A.J. Krledly
H. A. Moore Joe Hntnfluet
E. J. Meholson , A. W. Oiitlisnk
K. C.Htrarrteb H. K, Blocher
K. Hteptoe Mrs. Ida Crapper
H. F. Maees Henry Mtefianaon
W. N. Moses K. Duncan Martin
Obas. Wallace Mrs. W. Prigge
J. J. Othbons Fred Gates
O. B. A bbernathy James Moore
C. A. Merriam O. A. MoCurdy
H. K. Eadelman Geo. W. Love '
F. U. Church J. E. Hlnns
E. E. Lyons A. J. Kogers
Jno. Htranahan A.W.King
Cbaa, Htranahan J. J, Jordan
T. A. Vauauadal J. K. I'll II ley
Louts H. Arneson. otto Broal
John Jakku O. W, Htranahan
L. B. Wilson J. K. Klnsey
Williams, Langllle P. H. Martin
L. K. Hart F. W. Angus
Warren Davenport Geo. Rorden
Fred K. Itimien F.N. Dornhecker
John A. Wilson J. B. Casther
C. Jacoheon A. Overland
Mrs. Koea H. Nealetgh Mrs. I'hebe A. Host
John Had It Mrs. H. 8. lwls
Joe Dohaen W. J. Hons
F. K. Abaten John L. Henderson
Menominee Lbr. Co. Tlios. Mhere
J, f. aud CIS. Barnet Albert C. Helms.

Timber Land Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE VOH PUBLICATION.

United mates Land Office, The Dalles, O'e- -

f on, Hept. 2,I!J4. Notice Is hereby given that
n compliance with the provtaionsof tlie act

of congress of June 8, 1S78, entitled "An aot for
the sale of timber lands In the stales of

Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory, "a extended to all the Public Land
Htates by aot or August 4, 18H2,

AI.MON S VKN AN
of Forest Orove.coit uty of Wasuinirtnn,tHtenf
uregon, nas May a.,iii,nieo In nilsotnue tils
sworn statement No. ZU7, for the purchase or
the ! and Hi,NW of section No. 'JO

in uiwiismp mo. i norm, riiuge no w r... w.m.,
andwlil otter proof to liirwflmtlhelauilaoiighl
Is more valuable for Its timber or atone than
for agricultural purpose, and hi establish
his claim to said land before George T. Hra-the-

United Mimes commissioner, at his
omee at nooo Kiver, uregon, on the loth day
of liecember, 1804. '

He names at witnesses: Charles Csstner,
Lewis E. Morse, Lee tJ. Morse, William F.
hand, all of Hood Klver.Oreiron.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above descrl bed lands are requested to hie
t neir claims in tins ontce nn ur oetore saia
10th day of December l'J(U.

otf dto MICHAEL T. NOLAN,Reglater.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION'.

United Htates Land Office, The Dalles, Ore- -

Aug. 24, 1110- 4.- Notice is hen by given that
n compliance with ttie provision of the act

of congress of June s. 1878, entitled "An set Sir
the sale of timber lands In the states or Call.
tiirtita, Oregon, Nevadaand Waahlhtrton Ter
ritory," aa extended to all tne puoiic lanu
status uv act or August 4, t

PHI Lit U. WAUKEN
of V lento, count v of Wasco, state of Oregon
bason Heptember si, 1, riled In this office
hla sworn statement No. Jlw.for the purchase
of the W NW(4 and tlie W 8W or n

No.K In townships north, range f K.W.M. .

aim win oner proot 10 anew mat tne lanu
sought te more valuable tor Ita timber or
aone tlsn fer agricultural purposes, aud to
Tm.no, ii.ii dim ciaim hi aaia lana ueiorettco.
T. Prather, U.S. Commissioner at his offlee
In Hood Kiver, Oregon, oa the 2d day of De-
cember, 1U04.

He name as witnesses: Samuel Wood wart,
Theodore Glayser, or Cascade Un-ks- , Oregon;
Millard F. Bird, Tremont Foster, of Hood
Hlver, Oregon.

Any and all Denton rlutmlror adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
tiieir ciniiiia iii una oince on or oetore tne saia

i uay or ueceniher I mm,

eadl MlctiAEL T. NOLAN. Register,
Timber Land Act, June , 1878.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United mates Iauid Offlee, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, Mays:! ilce Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress ol Jmw. a isis. emu led "An cl

ir the sale of timber lands In the stales of
caiirornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory." as extended tu all the Public Laud
states by act of August 4, lstte- -

KOKOK A WRIGHT
Of HOOd RlVCr. mtllltr nf U'un alula nr Or.ton, has on March Si, laot nied In tills offlee

a .worn siaiement No.Knt, for the purchaseor the lot No. l. ,u accti,,,, (j0. 3 u township
No. 2 north, ranee ,i u v w u .n.i wm
offer proot to show Hint the land sought Is, .,Mao,r ior 11a timber or sume than airagricultural purpo., ad to establish his
claim K aald land beft-r- e the register and
receiver of thteontce at The Dalles, Oregon,on the with day of December. IHW4.

Me names aa witnesses: James Chltty.Rmlth
Vi . Curran el Vlm,. ...... n. u fi.. P. iuu
2j??1..Rtvr Oregon; Robert Wright, of

A n T and all nunmn, .Limin. .1 . y.

hove described lands are requested to nie
iIvL V omee on or oetore saidIsto day of December, 1H04.
Oct dlt MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register,

(i. O. CROW.

HOOD RIVER, OR.

III UKHIN V I r--

I AD- - ill III FLOUR

and Embalmer

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

FURNITURE
and Building Material

PAINTS AND OILS.
FURNITURE REPAIRED. . at prices

guaranteed. Call and look through the Stock.
Glad to show you around.

Undertaker
STEAMER

Charles R. Spencer.
THE DALLES TRANSPORTATION CO.

Ft time between The Dalle and Portland. Hummer leaves The Dalles Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Haturdays, at 7 a. m.; arriving at Portland at 2 p. m.

Kelnrnlnf, leaves Portland Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 7 a. m.; arriving
at Tbe Dalles at S p. m.

Htopplns at Vancouver, Washonfral, Cascade Looks, Stevenann, Carson, St. Martin's
Bprlnxs, Collins, White 8almon, Hood Kiver und Lyle, for both freight and paHsengers.

landing at The Dalleo, foot of Union st: at Portlnd, Hiot of Washington st. Capt.
K.W.Hpeoer. Ueoeral Manager. Portland. FASHION" NT A HI. KH, Agent, Hood River.

S. J. FRANK,
DEALER IN

Harness and Saddles,
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

Hood River, Oregon.

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD BROS., Proprietors.

Groceries. Flour and Feed
FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY.

Only Eiclusivt Grocery Store in the City. Free Delivery. Phone


